ATM Serve
Background

Project Scope

ATM Serve are specialists in ATMs. They provide

•

ATM solutions for most retail outlets such as hotels
and gaming venues, convenience stores, service
stations and liquor outlets. They sell, lease, hire,
manage and place ATMs across all major cities in
Australia.

for the sales division of the business

The MJ Marketing Group was appointed as a
marketing consultant to develop this new brand
for Electronic Retail Solutions and launch it into
the market place.
Launched in February 2011, the business has
grown substantially and has been recently bought
by a global company, GRG International.

$3,995 or $99 / month

Personally

making a

difference...

...with the right ATM solution for you.

Produced marketing collateral

•

Developed an online strategy including the
writing and designing of a new web site, facebook
page, linked-in page, Google adwords campaign,
web banner ads and a twitter account

•

Prepared targetted campaigns

•

Wrote all PR releases and editorials for targetted
publications

•

Prepared, designed and wrote all advertisements
for various media publications.

Buy your
own ATM

BRAND NEW
Tidel 3100

OFFER ENDS
31st August 2011

+

FREE installation

+

On-site training

+

Service and
maintenance

+

24/7 Help Desk

+

FREE signage
* Terms and conditions apply

ATM Service

WANT TO FIND OUT MORE?

CALL 1800 134 124
EMAIL enq@atmserve.com.au
SHOWROOM 9 Rich Street Marrickville NSW 2204

$4,995
or $199 / month
PLUS:- EARN up to
$1.65 per transaction*

ATMs have been
around
since 1968 when
the first machine
was installed in
the UK. Today there
are more than 1.8
million ATMs located
worldwide with
over 28,000 installed
in Australia. $157
billion in cash was
electronically delivere
d to Australians
in 2010. In fact the
humble ATM was
included in the top
100 innovations
that benefited mankind
over the
course of the last
100 years to
the year 2000.

EARN up to $1.50 per transaction*

ATM Sales

personally making a difference

www.atmserve.com.au

personally making a difference

www.atmserve.com.au

Buy your own ATM
Why owning your own ATM can build profits and cut costs.

B

uying your very own ATM is not a new
concept…it is now an ever growing
retail phenomenon and follows a
well-established global trend since 2005.
Owning your own ATM has been made
possible in the Australian market since
March 2009 when the Reserve Bank of
Australia (RBA) introduced regulatory
changes that allow for an individual or
company to directly purchase an ATM and
the opportunity to earn the majority of the rebate revenue.
CEO of ATM Serve, Mr Nigel Lovell, has been involved with the
ATM and Banking Equipment market since 1990. During this time
he has supplied ATMs to financial institutions such as banks,
building societies and credit unions and now has broadened this
market to now include individual merchants.
ATM Serve is a leading ATM solutions provider with innovative
technology and a strong underlying commitment to service. They
deliver an ATM Placement Program supported by one of the largest
ranges of ATMs in Australia. They also offer the full spectrum of
40 National Newsagent May 2011

personally making a difference

•

DID
YOU KNOW?

SAVE a further $500
to first 20 purchasers

ATM Help Desk

Wrote a communication strategy for the business.

For a limited time, ATM Serve are giving all
ANF members the opportunity to BUY their
own ATM for only $3,995 or $99 / month*.

SPECIAL
OFFER

ATM Solutions

•

ATMs

Buy your own ATM

The MJ Marketing Group developed a new brand

ATM related services including; switch services, cash services
(CIT) and bank branding.
Nigel states, ”Most newsagents are really feeling the retail
impacts of the rising costs of rent, power and food not only to
themselves but to their customers as well. This will not be helped
by the expected rise in EFTPOS fees from October this year when
merchants will have the added pressure to work longer hours, find
additional sources of income and cut costs wherever they can.”
He went on to say, ”One opportunity merchants should seriously
consider is the benefits of now owning your own ATM given the
changes announced by the RBA in 2009. More so since we can
now supply a very reliable, low-cost ATM that is well within the
reach of most merchants. This is matched by a market leading
ATM rebate fee of $1.75 which is well below the market rate
of $2.00. This provides newsagents with a strong price point
advantage to build foot traffic and customer loyalty.”
For the first time in Australia newsagents can now buy a new
ATM supported by a comprehensive service regime for less
$4,000 or lease/hire an ATM for $99 per month* and start earning
revenue from the very first transaction.

Buy your own ATM

EARN $1.50
per transaction

$3,995 or $99 / month

Transactions
per month

Your
rebate

Your income
per month

Income
per year

Annual Return
On Investment

200

$1.50

$300

$3,600

90%

300

$1.50

$450

$5,400

135%

400

$1.50

$600

$7,200

180%

500

$1.50

$750

$9,000

225%

EARN $1.50 per transaction from zero

•

A new brand identity developed

•

A new positioning line developed “personally
making a difference”

•

Launched the “BUY your own ATM” concept into
the marketplace exceeding sales targets and
growing the sales staff due to increased demand
and lead generation

•

Targetted campaigns and telemarketing generated
a constant flow of leads and sales throughout 2011.

“Márton has truly been an asset to our business. He
quickly understood the market and our marketing
problems and has guided us through the process. He
identified strategies that made sense and our jobs
have been easier having him on board. He is now
implementing the re-brand and positioning of our
business and has started to create some brilliant
creative that is advanced for our industry.” Nigel
Lovell - Chief Executive Officer ERS

Depreciation

After tax,
cost of the ATM
can be reduced
**
by 50%

* * Please contact your accountant for more information

personally making a difference

enq@atmserve.com.au

For more information, please contact Márton Jakab on
0414 431 010 or email marton@mjmarketinggroup.com.au

MJ
MarketingGroup

Buy your own ATM

$3,995 or $99 / month

RESULTS

your strategic & creative resource

personally making a difference

1800 134 124

enq@atmserve.com.au

MJ Marketing Group - 48 Albany Road Stanmore NSW 2048 Tel: 02 9550 5780 www.mjmarketinggroup.com.au

